Emergency Procedure: Suicide/ Self Harm Reporting
The Governing Board of City Heights Prep Charter School recognizes that suicide is a leading cause of death
among youth and that an even greater amount of youth considers (17 percent of high school students) and
attempt suicide (over 8 percent of high school students) (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2015).
The possibility of suicide and suicidal ideation requires vigilant attention from our school staff. As a result, we
are ethically and legally responsible for providing an appropriate and timely response in preventing suicidal
ideation, attempts, and deaths. We also must work to create a safe and nurturing campus that minimizes
suicidal ideation in students.
Recognizing that it is the duty of the City Heights Prep Charter School to protect the health, safety, and welfare
of its students, this policy aims to safeguard students and staff against suicide attempts, deaths and other
trauma associated with suicide, including ensuring adequate supports for students, staff, and families affected
by suicide attempts and loss. As it is known that the emotional wellness of students greatly impacts school
attendance and educational success, this policy shall be paired with other policies that support the emotional
and behavioral wellness of students.
This policy is based on research and best practices in suicide prevention, and has been adopted with the
understanding that suicide prevention activities decrease suicide risk, increase help-seeking behavior, identify
those at risk of suicide, and decrease suicidal behaviors. Empirical evidence refutes a common belief that talking
about suicide can increase risk or “place the idea in someone’s mind.”
In an attempt to reduce suicidal behavior and its impact on students and families, the Administration and School
Counselor shall develop strategies for suicide prevention, intervention, and postvention, and the identification
of the mental health challenges frequently associated with suicidal thinking and behavior. These strategies shall
include professional development for all school personnel in all job categories who regularly interact with
students or are in a position to recognize the risk factors and warning signs of suicide, including substitute
teachers, volunteers, expanded learning staff (afterschool) and other individuals in regular contact with students
such as crossing guards, tutors, and coaches.
The Administration and School Counselor shall develop and implement preventive strategies and intervention
procedures that include the following:
Overall Strategic Plan for Suicide Prevention
The Administration and School counselor shall involve school-employed mental health professionals (e.g., school
counselors, psychologists, social workers, nurses), administrators, other school staff members,
parents/guardians/caregivers, students, local health agencies and professionals, law enforcement, and
community organizations in planning, implementing, and evaluating the schools strategies for suicide prevention
and intervention. City Heights Prep Charter must work in conjunction with local government agencies,
community-based organizations, and other community support to identify additional resources.
To ensure the policies regarding suicide prevention are properly adopted, implemented, and updated, City
Heights Prep Charter shall appoint an individual (or team) to serve as the suicide prevention point of contact for
the school. In addition, the school shall identify at least one staff member to serve as the liaison to the schools
suicide prevention point of contact, and coordinate and implement suicide prevention activities on
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campus. This policy shall be reviewed and revised as indicated, at least annually in conjunction with the
previously mentioned community stakeholders.
Prevention
A. Messaging about Suicide Prevention
Messaging about suicide has an effect on suicidal thinking and behaviors. Consequently, Administration and
School Counselor along with the school partners has critically reviewed and will continue to review all
materials and resources used in awareness efforts to ensure they align with best practices for safe
messaging about suicide.

B. Suicide Prevention Training and Education
The Administration and School Counselor along with the school partners has carefully reviewed available
staff training to ensure it promotes the mental health model of suicide prevention and does not encourage
the use of the stress model to explain suicide.
Training shall be provided for all school staff members and other adults on campus (including substitutes
and intermittent staff, volunteers, interns, tutors, coaches, and expanded learning [afterschool] staff)
annually.
Training:
● At least annually, all staff shall receive training on the risk factors and warning signs of suicide, suicide
prevention, intervention, referral, and postvention.
● All suicide prevention trainings shall be offered under the direction of school-employed mental health
professionals (e.g., school counselors, psychologists, or social workers) who have received advanced
training specific to suicide and may benefit from collaboration with one or more county and/or
community mental health agencies. Staff training can be adjusted year-to-year based on previous
professional development activities and emerging best practices.
● All staff shall participate in training on the core components of suicide prevention (identification of
suicide risk factors and warning signs, prevention, intervention, referral, and postvention) at the
beginning of their employment. Previously employed staff members shall attend a minimum of onehour general suicide prevention training. Core components of the general suicide prevention training
shall include:
o Suicide risk factors, warning signs, and protective factors;
o How to talk with a student about thoughts of suicide;
o How to respond appropriately to the youth who has suicidal thoughts. Such responses shall
include constant supervision of any student judged to be at risk for suicide and an immediate
referral for a suicide risk assessment;
o Emphasis on immediately referring (same day) any student who is identified to be at risk of
suicide for assessment while staying under constant monitoring by staff member;
o Emphasis on reducing stigma associated with mental illness and that early prevention and
intervention can drastically reduce the risk of suicide;
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o Reviewing the data annually to look for any patterns or trends of the prevalence or occurrence

•

●

of suicide ideation, attempts, or death. Data from the California School Climate, Health, and
Learning Survey (Cal-SCHLS) should also be analyzed to identify school climate deficits and drive
program development. See the Cal-SCHLS Web site at http://cal-schls.wested.org/
In addition to initial orientations to the core components of suicide prevention, ongoing annual staff
professional development for all staff should include the following components:
o The impact of traumatic stress on emotional and mental health;
o Common misconceptions about suicide;
o School and community suicide prevention resources;
o Appropriate messaging about suicide (correct terminology, safe messaging guidelines);
o The factors associated with suicide (risk factors, warning signs, protective factors);
o How to identify youth who may be at risk of suicide;
o Appropriate ways to interact with a youth who is demonstrating emotional distress or is suicidal.
Specifically, how to talk with a student about their thoughts of suicide and (based on school
guidelines) how to respond to such thinking; how to talk with a student about thoughts of
suicide and appropriately respond and provide support based on school guidelines;
o Board- approved procedures for responding to suicide risk (including multi-tiered systems of
support and referrals). Such procedures should emphasize that the suicidal student should be
constantly supervised until a suicide risk assessment is completed;
o Board-approved procedures for responding to the aftermath of suicidal behavior (suicidal
behavior postvention);
o Responding after a suicide occurs (suicide postvention);
o Resources regarding youth suicide prevention;
o Emphasis on stigma reduction and the fact that early prevention and intervention can drastically
reduce the risk of suicide;
o Emphasis that any student who is identified to be at risk of suicide is to be immediately referred
(same day) for assessment while being constantly monitored by a staff member.
The professional development also shall include additional information regarding groups of students
judged by the school, and available research, to be at elevated risk for suicide. These groups include, but
are not limited to, the following:
o Youth affected by suicide;
o Youth with a history of suicide ideation or attempts;
o Youth with disabilities, mental illness, or substance abuse disorders;
o Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, or questioning youth;
o Youth experiencing homelessness or in out-of-home settings, such as foster care;
o Youth who have suffered traumatic experiences;

C. Employee Qualifications and Scope of Services
Employees of City Heights Prep Charter School and their partners must act only within the authorization and
scope of their credential or license. While it is expected that school professionals are able to identify suicide
risk factors and warning signs, and to prevent the immediate risk of a suicidal behavior, treatment of suicidal
ideation is typically beyond the scope of services offered in the school setting. In addition, treatment of the
mental health challenges often associated with suicidal thinking typically requires mental health resources
beyond what schools are able to provide.
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D. Specialized Staff Training (Assessment)
Additional professional development in suicide risk assessment and crisis intervention shall be provided to
mental health professionals (school counselors, psychologists, social workers, and nurses) employed by City
Heights Prep Charter School.

E. Parents, Guardians, and Caregivers Participation and Education
●

●
●
●

To the extent possible, parents/guardians/caregivers should be included in all suicide prevention
efforts. At a minimum, the school shall share with parents/guardians/caregivers the Administration
and School Counselor, suicide prevention policy and procedures.
This suicide prevention policy shall be prominently displayed on the City Heights Prep Charter School
Web page and included in the parent handbook.
Parents/guardians/caregivers should be invited to provide input on the development and
implementation of this policy.
All parents/guardians/caregivers should have access to suicide prevention training that addresses
the following:
o Suicide risk factors, warning signs, and protective factors;
o How to talk with a student about thoughts of suicide;
o How to respond appropriately to the student who has suicidal thoughts. Such responses
shall include constant supervision of any student judged to be at risk for suicide and referral
for an immediate suicide risk assessment.

F. Student Participation and Education
The Administration and School Counselor along with its partners has carefully reviewed available student
curricula to ensure it promotes the mental health model of suicide prevention and does not encourage the
use of the stress model to explain suicide.
Under the supervision of school-employed mental health professionals, and following consultation with
county and community mental health agencies, students shall:
● Receive developmentally appropriate, student-centered education about the warning signs of
mental health challenges and emotional distress;
● Receive developmentally appropriate guidance regarding the schools suicide prevention,
intervention, and referral procedures.
● The content of the education shall include:
o Coping strategies for dealing with stress and trauma;
o How to recognize behaviors (warning signs) and life issues (risk factors) associated with
suicide and mental health issues in oneself and others;
o Help-seeking strategies for oneself and others, including how to engage school-based and
community resources and refer peers for help;
o Emphasis on reducing the stigma associated with mental illness and the fact that early
prevention and intervention can drastically reduce the risk of suicide.
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Student-focused suicide prevention education can be incorporated into classroom curricula (e.g.,
health classes, freshman orientation classes, science, and physical education).
The school will support the creation and implementation of programs and/or activities on campus
that raise awareness about mental wellness and suicide prevention (e.g., Mental Health Awareness
Weeks, Peer Counseling Programs, Freshman Success Programs, and National Alliance on Mental
Illness on Campus High School Clubs)
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Procedures:
I. Counselor/Admin responsibility for students who threaten of suicide or self- harm while on campus.
● When talking to a student who may be experiencing suicidal/ self-harm ideations, use risk assessment as
a guide to determine whether outside services are required (see attachment).
● Never leave the student alone, an adult must have eyes on students at all times once student exhibits
high threat behaviors or actions.
● Keep student away from any dangerous materials.
● Do not try to move student off campus.
● If the student is showing immediate signs of danger or is harming themselves, immediately call “911”
● If the student needs immediate referral, staff must call parents of students, and cannot leave until
picked up by an adult.
● The parent/ guardian must sign notification release form before leaving campus, which means that it is
strongly suggested by the school to get psychological assistance for the student before returning back to
school (see attachment).
● If the student is unable to be picked up by a parent/ guardian, staff must call SD PERT team to come pick
up the child and take them to a mental health facility. Call San Diego Police Department and request
PERT team (858)565-5200.
● School site must keep copies of risk assessment, and parental notification of release in students
confidential file.
● Staff will require the parent/guardian to seek appropriate professional help (physician, mental health,
professional, or psychologist) before returning to campus.
● If parent/guardian refuses treatment for student, the Administration/School counselor will meet with
parent/guardian to discuss barriers to treatment (e.g., cultural stigma, financial issues) and work to
rectify the situation and build understanding of the importance of care. If follow-up care for the student
is still not provided, school staff should consider contacting Child Protective Services (CPS) to report
neglect of the youth.
● A parent/guardian conference is required with school counselor/admin before returning to school.
Results of conference and next steps will be shared with teachers and any staff who has contact with the
student during the school day.
● Upon return to school, the student will be assigned an adult to monitor follow-up services.
II. Staff Action Plan for Out-of-School Suicide Attempts
●
●
●
●
●
●

Contact the parents/guardians/caregivers and offer support to the family;
Discuss with the family how they would like the school to respond to the attempt while minimizing
widespread rumors among teachers, staff, and students;
Obtain permission from the parents/guardians/caregivers to share information to ensure the facts
regarding the crisis is correct;
Designate a staff member to handle media requests;
Provide care and determine appropriate support to affected students;
Offer to the student and parents/guardians/caregivers steps for re-integration to school.

A. Responding After a Suicide Death (Postvention)
A death by suicide in the school community (whether by a student or staff member) can have devastating
consequences on students and staff. Therefore, it is vital that we are prepared ahead of time in the event of
such a tragedy. Administration/School Counselor for City Heights Prep Charter School shall ensure that each
school site adopts an action plan for responding to a suicide death as part of the general Crisis Response
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Plan. The Suicide Death Response Action Plan (Suicide Postvention Response Plan) needs to incorporate
both immediate and long-term steps and objectives.
● Administration will confirm death and cause by contacted family within 24 hours.
● Suicide Postvention Plan will hold meeting with school board.
● Notify all staff members in-person or via phone.
● Meeting for staff to include:
- Notification, emotional support and resources available to staff
Notification to students about suicide death and the availability of support services (if
this is the protocol that is decided by administration);
Share information that is relevant and that which you have permission to disclose.
● Prepare staff to respond to needs of students regarding the following:
- Review of protocols for referring students for support/assessment;
- Talking points for staff to notify students;
- Resources available to students (on and off campus).
● Identify students significantly affected by suicide death and other students at risk of imitative
behavior;
● Identify students affected by suicide death but not at risk of imitative behavior;
● Communicate with the larger school community about the suicide death;
● Consider funeral arrangements for family and school community;
● Respond to memorial requests in respectful and non-harmful manner; responses should be
handed in a thoughtful way and their impact on other students should be considered;
● Identify media spokesperson skilled to cover story without the use of explicit, graphic, or
dramatic content.
- Utilize and respond to social media outlets:
- Identify what platforms students are using to respond to suicide death
- Identify/train staff and students to monitor social media outlets
● Long-term suicide postvention responses:
o Creating memorials for important dates from events (i.e., anniversary of death, deceased
birthday, graduation, or other significant event)
o Supporting siblings, close friends, teachers, and/or students of deceased

Policy adopted from AB 2246 Pupil Suicide Prevention Policies guidelines and CDE’s Model Youth Suicide
Prevention Policy.
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Student Risk Assessment
SUICIDAL IDEATION
Ask questions 1 and 2. If both are negative, proceed to “Suicidal Behavior” section. If the answer to
question 2 is “yes”, ask questions 3, 4 and 5. If the answer to question 1 and/or 2 is “yes”, complete
“Intensity of Ideation” section below.
1. Wish to be Dead
Subject endorses thoughts about a wish to be dead or not alive anymore, or wish to fall asleep and not wake up.
Have you thought about being dead or what it would be like to be dead?
Have you wished you were dead or wished you could go to sleep and never wake up?
Do you wish you weren’t alive anymore?

Since
Last
Visit

Yes
No

□□

If yes, describe:

2. Non-Specific Active Suicidal Thoughts
General, non-specific thoughts of wanting to end one’s life/commit suicide (e.g., “I’ve thought about killing myself”) without
thoughts of ways to kill oneself/associated methods, intent, or plan during the assessment period.
Have you thought about doing something to make yourself not alive anymore?
Have you had any thoughts about killing yourself?

Yes
No

□□

If yes, describe:

3. Active Suicidal Ideation with Any Methods (Not Plan) without Intent to Act
Subject endorses thoughts of suicide and has thought of at least one method during the assessment period. This is different than a specific
plan with time, place or method details worked out (e.g., thought of method to kill self but not a specific plan). Includes person who would
say, “I thought about taking an overdose but I never made a specific plan as to when, where or how I would actually do it…and I would
never go through with it.” Have you thought about how you would do that or how you would make yourself not alive anymore (kill
yourself)? What did you think about?

Yes
No

□□

If yes, describe:

4. Active Suicidal Ideation with Some Intent to Act, without Specific Plan
Active suicidal thoughts of killing oneself and subject reports having some intent to act on such thoughts, as opposed to “I have
the thoughts but I definitely will not do anything about them.”
When you thought about making yourself not alive anymore (or killing yourself), did you think that this was something you
might actually do? This is different from (as opposed to) having the thoughts but knowing you wouldn’t do anything about it.

Yes
No

□□

If yes, describe:

5. Active Suicidal Ideation with Specific Plan and Intent
Thoughts of killing oneself with details of plan fully or partially worked out and subject has some intent to carry it out.
Have you decided how or when you would make yourself not alive anymore/kill yourself? Have you planned out (worked out the
details of) how you would do it?
What was your plan?
When you made this plan (or worked out these details), was any part of you thinking about actually doing it?
If yes, describe:
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Yes
No

□□

INTENSITY OF IDEATION
The following feature should be rated with respect to the most severe type of ideation (i.e., 1-5 from above, with 1 being
the least severe and 5 being the most severe).
Most Severe Ideation: ___________ _________________________________________________

Most
Severe

Type # (1-5) Description of

Ideation
____

Frequency
How many times have you had these thoughts? Write
response___________________________________ (1) Only one time (2) A few times (3) A lot (4) All the time (0)
Don’t know/Not applicable

SUICIDAL BEHAVIOR
(Check all that apply, so long as these are separate events; must ask about all types)

Actual Attempt:
A potentially self-injurious act committed with at least some wish to die, as a result of act. Behavior was in part thought of as
method to kill oneself. Intent does not have to be 100%. If there is any intent/desire to die associated with the act, then it can
be considered an actual suicide attempt. There does not have to be any injury or harm , just the potential for injury
or harm. If person pulls trigger while gun is in mouth but gun is broken so no injury results, this is considered an attempt.
Inferring Intent: Even if an individual denies intent/wish to die, it may be inferred clinically from the behavior or
circumstances. For example, a highly lethal act that is clearly not an accident so no other intent but suicide can be inferred
(e.g., gunshot to head, jumping from window of a high floor/story). Also, if someone denies intent to die, but they thought
that what they did could be lethal, intent may be inferred.

Did you do anything to try to kill yourself or make yourself not alive anymore? What did you do?
Did you hurt yourself on purpose? Why did you do that?
Did you______ as a way to end your life?
Did you want to die (even a little) when you_____?
Were you trying to make yourself not alive anymore when you _____?
Or did you think it was possible you could have died from_____?
Or did you do it purely for other reasons, not at all to end your life or kill yourself (like to make
yourself feel better, or get something else to happen)? (Self-Injurious Behavior without suicidal intent)
If yes, describe:

Has subject engaged in Non-Suicidal Self-Injurious Behavior?

Since Last
Visit
Yes No

□□

Total # of
Attempts
______

Yes No

□□
Yes No

□□

Has subject engaged in Self-Injurious Behavior, intent unknown?
Interrupted Attempt:
When the person is interrupted (by an outside circumstance) from starting the potentially self-injurious act (if not for
that, actual attempt would have occurred).
Overdose: Person has pills in hand but is stopped from ingesting. Once they ingest any pills, this becomes an attempt rather than
an interrupted attempt. Shooting: Person has gun pointed toward self, gun is taken away by someone else, or is somehow
prevented from pulling trigger. Once they pull the trigger, even if the gun fails to fire, it is an attempt. Jumping: Person is
poised to jump, is grabbed and taken down from ledge. Hanging: Person has noose around neck but has not yet started to hang is stopped from doing so.

Has there been a time when you started to do something to make yourself not alive anymore (end
your life or kill yourself) but someone or something stopped you before you actually did anything?
What did you do?
If yes, describe:
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Yes No

□□
Total # of
interrupted

______

Yes No

Aborted Attempt or Self-Interrupted Attempt:
When person begins to take steps toward making a suicide attempt, but stops themselves before they actually have engaged in
any self-destructive behavior. Examples are similar to interrupted attempts, except that the individual stops him/herself, instead
of being stopped by something else. Has there been a time when you started to do something to make yourself

not alive anymore (end your life or kill yourself) but you changed your mind (stopped yourself) before
you actually did anything? What did you do?
If yes, describe:

□□
Total # of
aborted
or self
interrupted

______
Yes No

Preparatory Acts or Behavior:
Acts or preparation towards imminently making a suicide attempt. This can include anything beyond a verbalization or
thought, such as assembling a specific method (e.g., buying pills, purchasing a gun) or preparing for one’s death by suicide
(e.g., giving things away, writing a suicide note). Have you done anything to get ready to make yourself not alive

anymore (to end your life or kill yourself)- like giving things away, writing a goodbye note, getting
things you need to kill yourself?

□□
Total # of
preparatory acts

______

If yes, describe:

Yes No

Suicide:

□□

Death by suicide occurred since last assessment.

Most Lethal
Attempt
Date:
Enter Code

Actual Lethality/Medical Damage:
0. No physical damage or very minor physical damage (e.g., surface scratches).
1. Minor physical damage (e.g., lethargic speech; first-degree burns; mild bleeding; sprains).
2. Moderate physical damage; medical attention needed (e.g., conscious but sleepy, somewhat responsive; second-degree
burns; bleeding of major vessel). 3. Moderately severe physical damage; medical hospitalization and likely intensive care
required (e.g., comatose with reflexes intact; third-degree burns less than 20% of body; extensive blood loss but can recover;
major fractures).
4. Severe physical damage; medical hospitalization with intensive care required (e.g., comatose without reflexes; third-degree
burns over 20% of body; extensive blood loss with unstable vital signs; major damage to a vital area).
5. Death

______

Enter Code

Potential Lethality: Only Answer if Actual Lethality=0
Likely lethality of actual attempt if no medical damage (the following examples, while having no actual medical damage, had
potential for very serious lethality: put gun in mouth and pulled the trigger but gun fails to fire so no medical damage; laying
on train tracks with oncoming train but pulled away before run over).
0 = Behavior not likely to result in injury
1 = Behavior likely to result in injury but not likely to cause death
2 = Behavior likely to result in death despite available medical care

______

Adopted from Columbia- Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS)
Version 6/23/10
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Parent Acknowledgement Form
Student Name: ______________________________________
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Suicide/Self- Harm Reporting Action Taken
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